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PresidenRoosevelt Submits á Letter
Commenting on the Watter

DAMAGING REVELATIONS MADE
..' w ,*îï*Mifc r~'-'" '? '

?-? '

: j
Commission Finds the Burning'of tho

Ne^^o^^xc^rsioiia. Steamer ,and
the-Loss-of Over POO Lives Duer'*SoÍe¿
ly. to Wretched Equipment and Poor

Personnel of Crew.

Washington. Special-The report of
the United States commission on the J
investigation upon the. disaster to the
stéamer General Sjoêùm, : appiei^ed^ j
June 23, last, hythe then 'Secretary of
Commerce and Labor Gteeng&rB. ^PPs."
telyou Aid consisting ;of%ívwen^íO^
Murray, Assistant ^ecfet'^y^f ; Corni,
Bierce and I^b(^^er^|^p^^mtS^
deputy commissioner,pf.corporations
George Uhler,-/.-.supervising';-"- inspector^'
general of the steamboat- lns^cwirt'
service ; Général;John. Jî. -'Wilson^
United States Amy^"i^tlrpd'?añ^^í¿?.
mander Cameron McR«%iflsÍa^^aíi;--:
cd States navy, was máde^ubllc^S^iní'5
day.

In connection with the Important
findings of the commissions presented
in the report, President Roosevelt, to
whom the , report was submitted» has

J~ written-adetter to Secretary Victor H.
Metcalf, of the Department of Com-

"-~e and Labor, briefly summarizing
. report and directing him to carry

into effect tfiç recommendátíonsiof ítíe
commission. vHe also.- directs the Rob-- J
.crt S. Rodie, supërvising inspector of
the second "district steamboat 'inspec-"
tien service, and James A. Dumont,and
Thomas H, Barrett, local 'inspectors in
charge of the port of.New York, b» disv
chargéd.îrbm the service, the commis-
sion holding them directly responsible
for the laxity of the steamboat inspec-
tion to which tte Slocum disaster was

directly attributed.
Commissioner Uhler dissents to that

portion of the report which places the
responsibility on the supervision In- -j
spèctor. of the second district, Robert
S. Rodie; otherwise, he concurs with
thc commission. Appended to the re-

port is a report from the Department |
of Justice and criminal proceec igs

. connected with the disaster and tho
life preservers cases.

THE -ÇRESÎDENTsVlEW.
Tbe President's"letter "to Secretary'

.T^icaii follows:-M, ^
vmite^^eWâshTrîgîJbn, D. C.. Oct-,
lg,l/0*'.S* * A ? J

w i^y^^ear^ir: ihava^jftijipved in?
^Çpôrt cí t^jComJ^ionwjae United >

States opftbe' investigation'oC.thc GenV
-' eral Slocum 'disaster an'd^the-report of

the Department of Justice on October
12th,-rcclpula*tl.ng_what bas-been done

by the'department of Justice in connec-
tion itwitte Tthft* criminal ^rocgadings
taken against .-.varions ; individuáis bc-

... canse; of.their, connection wltfi^tj|e dis-

aster.' Inserid you "'herewith
" both re-

ports. Punitive action; by-the govern-
ment can. of course, only take two

forms; that /Of - legal -proceedings
against-tbese either within. or with-
out the service. ^ It- appears that the
Department ofv Justice has already se-

it cured indictments against.-the master
and captain; of-thc Slocum and against
the' managing directors of the Knick-
erbocker Steamboat Company, to
which company the steamer belonged,
for misconduct, negligence, and inat-
tention to duty by the captain, and for

aiding and abetting therein Jby tho
'

managing .directors.' Furthermore, the

Department of .Justice has secured in-

dictments against Henry Lundberg and
-John W. Fleming.: the assistant inspec
tors of tbe*:steamboat inspection serr

vice, who actually inspected thc-Slo-
cum, for, fraud, misconduct; ¿and^ ih-

üi tention to duty. Lundbùrg had been

appointecf"merely on pobaiion in the

service^and^hás been^dropped. TaerjaJ^
can, of course^ beváip furtJíer^actrpn-J..
about Flemrng^undp%îs trfól ha's beenJ
finished, although It does- not. follow ;
that an acquittal would prevent the

Department from discharging him from

the service. Tn addition, the Depart-
ment of justice-ha3 secured the indict-
ment of the manager and throe \ em-
ployes of the Nonpareil'Cork wörks/'of-
Camden, N. J., for putting upon the

^market compressed cork blocks for use

in making life preservers, each of
which blocks contained in its center a

.""bar"orrrbn^weighing several oûhLes
,. This,last.offense-*was-pf .so heinous
a character^ that is is^difficulf to :com-

,
ment upon_it .with proper-i>jlf-rcst rai nt.
It appears that the national legislature
has beVer enacted a law. providing itt
set terms for the punishment of this
particular species of infamy, doubtless
because it never entered the head of
coy man that so gross an infamy could
be perpetrated.- I suggest that you r

port this whole matter to Congress,
transmitting these two reports, and at
that time calling special.attention fie
reed of imposing an adequate penalty
/pr the making or selling of defectivë

j llíé-savlng appliances.- *

. b1 '

v REMOVAL OF DELINQUENT OT*
;. .??-' '..'... ....'-.FICIALS^..'

"Sp,-much for. whit .the De^rtmen't-
of Justice' has done ^reTerQn^e. toJthje^
disaster: But in addition" to the men

i put oa,triah:by.the Department of Jus-
tice., actióri "should", be

' taken:,.against.
- those employes wbosé;respcmslb"iíIty.fpr
the state of things producing tbe~-ac-'

» rident., has tbeen brought into .the fe-
po'rt of the commission'. According to

' this5" report/ it^appeafsf-"'tfiatMn" addition,
io the two assistant inspectora,wn> äre
now on trial, the supervising inspector
of thc second district,' Mr.-".Rodie,- and

'- tbs two- local inspectors Âfrtûè portrof
-New York» 'Messrs,, Dumont,- andrBar-"
rett. .should all three bejjfémovcdl.for?
laxity and neglect in performing'their
duties As'.regárds.. t^e^cojjductsoj Mr.
RóaTe, Är/Uhler dissents from the con-

^lfifisloní ôf;fhë*f'ôur 'other* eommiésfoh-
; .prSííÍ-.agfcetw3tb;the; iono!rsion--ofctbet
ether four^ Laxity- and~neg?ecjk wherè
-^heconEQjïuencës may be sp terrible as
Sthey ^avè^H^d^Orbe: in ; this¿$$6$%

respecta on the part of thc man impli-
cated. Àeçoniihgiyi this three officials

;*amé^-"*Hj:'oé" removed, from the,, sert'?Vice. Moreover, you .will .plcasé. direct
their successors i'^ffici èt oncè to con-
duet a thorbugh examinaron of thë fen-
Hre Inspection force jo£'the port of Néw
York, with the inject' pf: weeding but
all; thé men whom tkcu examination
th all show lo be unfitted to perform
Ihc very' arduous and responsible, du-
ties of their positions. The supervising
inspector general hás-át ^retient no
headquarters förcö of-special agents, so
that it is very difficult for him to exer-;
cise~auy}>adequate and direct supervis-
ion over the various local divisi'ènè of
:the^iisp^cttfm servies, in each- division
hé must rely chiefly on the fidelity and
energy of the local heads, and when
these fail to perform their duties they
must be held accountable. He must,
however, exercise SB thoroughly a su-
pervisiez as: the-; meafig at this disposal
'£jf§jHnL.. tn order that 1 may be in-
fffiggSd as to the exact condition of the
¿érvice in all its. parts,"*! direct you to
order a searching investigation In con-
sequence or the investigation of the
í^i^i^oáynto the conduct of the cftii-
iirAi^j^Bja^ of every, ôtitsidé s«bdi-
vislon of thé-service save that in New

^^?'róu^wiU'aiso.make such changes in
/the regulaiibns'as.are recommended by
the;-commission, and you will there-
-for«;^Il-^special meeting of th ft board
d/^VüpéTvtóng inspectors for this pur-
pose; also lay before the Con-
Îgrrjçà*:^eque8t that the law be changed
BjnBG various particulars.recommend-
ed by the commission. I wish particu-
lar emphasis laid upon the proposal of
the commission that there be created
by ajaw a special.body thoroughly to
investigate the làws" Which are suppos-
edto-provide fôf.thè Safety, of passen-
gers on ^steamboats, and especially on
excursion- j boats.V where the A.prime
causes of danger'are'thewoyercrowdin§.
and ^he¿flims^ añd;'high|$;^ñfiammab1e"
character of superstructures! *ï

".Very truly yours, ..

% ^THEODORE ROpSEVELT^-.
"Hon. V. Hs.Metc%lf. Secretary of Com-
rcerce*an& Labor/' A'

1~NEWST^LE^YMNG S.'
>After-two weeks -ot^'unseasonablc
heat a cold wave struck Texas.
The parcel post treaty between tlr

United Stales and Japan has gone iulo
force.. -1

Several trains on ihe Atehison. To-
peka and Santa Fe Railroad wert* lied
up-at Ardmore, I. T.

. Courtmartîals during '1901 In the
army were only 42#9, or 1020 Jess than
the year preceding! [
For trying to wreck tx trolley, car

Nick McIntosh was sentenced at ¿Sa-
vannnh. Ga'., to life imprisonment.
Contrary to thc usual, practice .the

protected cruiser Chattanooga will, be
.commissioned before rgiven ber trial
trip.
* A romor that the Dime Savings
Bank, at Canton, Ohio, had lost $75,000
bj. atfocal failure started a run on the
.iugtîtniïou.
~S1ib"t'^aT*th&b̂y

Fjdlingcn-- cigar box with cotton,
Township iClerîc^anîès" ^í'Killen, at
Celina, Ohio, poured chloroform on it.
buried his uose in'tke "cotton and was
fóiihd dead.'' .'
Guests of tho Forest Parí: Hotel, just

outside,the Exposition..grounds at St:
Louis, Mb.; were'routed our by a .fire in
.an- adjoining amttseanent place/which
'caused $10*000 loss"
Ténder cent. ¿f.:tue ÍG.OOO children

in theiBeriin schools this year were
found- iDS^cientiy.-dev.elop^ed:. in body
qr" tílñd^^ánáp haaíjb^hei excluded for
half a-year br Ioâger. ~

Lighting fires for the Jews is the way
in which some...people in Manchester,
England, cara a living. Strict Jews
must not 'Mghr^fireS"Vr candles on flie
Sabbath, which^begins on Friday at
sunset «

' '

LABOR-WORLD, -

The Egg Testéri'-Urifon* wns-ádmit-
ted into the CejftrafFedérate&TJmon.
»Marine iiremien are in demand by the

Government sei^'ice^ , '.
Farra laborers,iuLiberiareceive from

$2.50 to $4.50 atmbnth.rL- ***** rift
Union inboreWat thé porf of Toulon,

France, 'have "decided upon a gênerai
strikp. jl ::-: .;..].»'.'
To manufacture- tobacco grown in

Canada afactóryfís about to be opened
nt Winnipeg.'
- Three C hundred ' coal j wagon drivers
went bn'strike for higher wages at Cin-
?Ônh'rfôfOhrd?**' "-'?--'

The Master-GIapR Blowers' Un'on.In
thp-distrfct of Cl^rleroi.^ejgium. has
d^iidedi'ouj^ .'Jock^ut fon^bimonth s.
' in Washington,.¿C Gr, the old*war be-
tween ¿líe Fédéra rion-of- Musiciân s and
the Marine Batid has broken out afresh.
Fifteen hundred-miners bf the Mas-

sillon Coa 1 Company a t Xfass il lon.'Oh io,
went on strike for an advance of two
centsia ton. \ "i
f The.jGlass Workers' Executive Com-
mutes; ii»» session at Cleveland, Ohio,
has ratified th« agreement^ with ihe
banufacturers, made at ËrÎièTTâ.
'It is reported that, the striking, gar-
ment workers iri; New York have so
crippled vthe.:manufacturers,tha.t sever-
al o.f them are seeking a settlement
\ llh. tbeir-rempjoyes, our*the "uuiou-
CJOÇP b'äsis.****'"*' y

' ''

< t

^fé^jnw'óflcatí" ÏFeïï^rvi'Ùot bf llnljor
rporia that seventeen- : new locnl|
I! nions, -nearly aH-sd -Whk:h -haye..wiUi^frawn from the:>â>m^'iraij.llctior. union/
are.-now,nfiBhitéd at: Buite* and Aiia-^
L3 iZa, yzôùt. "

.

~

Iron, mo: lderj.rf SçQvlnKd -ha.ve dc-
tldcd npt t) i.->ili {h2-Bahcr"ÍPeceptIo'i
Committee already- Íóracd'-.but té aCi¡-
liïc with:lho;. Soottisl» JTorkcrs' Rcprc-rsnlhtloa Cjri-ñivtc?, witîi' headquar-
içis.àt Cià-jqw. ^ -'. .'. -

; .

j; -f \'\ tg!§1X1' ii...5aSK*:
fi ¿ÓQ>notmt*n1or Wbbüchuck.

It tes uáñsual ífá sea; A-'woodcbucV
Irive, a do^::'dt-]is/nsiiallv reverset'
ih'd thV .cbyck"fáKes to'hilóle,, to b.
lug out''by.'the.dpç.'" ' '

A Phillips'^çânifre îollowed his m!
xessj who-'was bfl^ drive through til
jack toWns of Phillips tie^otner da
»nd" after driving^ off -.aD^ the ' her
Tom : the farms Slong the ro*ád h»
jame upon a wbo^tupk.nëar theread
tie barfed wit^ joy fiif the sight o.

that Btrañgé anitoàl):' and - with on -

leap he landed in Trout o^ the'wood
îbnek. ... j£i i - :. ' ; :. :
"Then he stopped-the rb was somf

thinfTin the .wobdebuck'e'^ye that ir
aicátéd-ttíaK tnere* »tgb'trbe %eríói»
trouble^-, The ^Sgr^i^cbvered it an

backed away to safety, and^strange t

state, the^woodchuck folljpwed him
followed'5hTm üñtírthe; poetry was^a;
out of the'.-'expe^nce «arad the fu'
was-.aH so**. Finally líe dog ac

ima^iedged -¿is defeat by droppin-
bia ttlF and'«társing for Phillipa at à

PALMETTO AFFAIRS
Many Newly Items Gathered From

all Sections;

Hoyt Hays Escapes Gallows.
Columbia,, Öpecjäi.-^overiior Hey-

ward has commuted the death sen-

tence of Hoyt Hayes to life imprison-
ment Hayes was convicted of the
murder of his young wife, Lula, in Oc-
onee county. The first trial resulted
in a mistrial, after the jury had been
cut all night and at the second trial
ho was convicted after five hours' de-
liberation by tho jury. The Supreme
Court last June refused him a new

trial. Hayes was convicted on cir-
cumstantial evidence, there being no

other person about the premises at
the time but thé cöüpie; yet à strbhg
sentiment has grown up throughout
the up-country against the defendant
áince the. first trial, although the
State failed to establish any motive
for the crime, the'woman's own fam
ily Whó lived near him, testifying that
so far as they knew Hayes and his
wife loved.each other devotedly. The
body was found in bed with the face
3hot away, the husband notifying the
neighbors, that his wife had suicided.
A note was found lb the Moth, walch
tfâs signed at the top instead of at'
the- bottom. This declared that she
was treated well by her husband, but
preferred to die rather than undergo
the pam of .motherhood;
The queswon of guilt or innocence

of Hayes seemed to hang upon the
authorship of the. note., and Governor
Heywdrd submitted .this phase of the
matter to David N.rCarvalho, one of
the most distinguished handwriting
experts iii America, wiio gives it as
his strong" conviction that the note
was not written by the woman. The
case has attracted a great deal of at-
tention throughout the State, and the i
Governor has received many strong
letters for and against the prisoner, j
from Oconee county. The petition
for commutation was signed by over
1,000, and there was a stroug counter-
petition signed by over 500.

South Carolina Items.
Some two weeks ago Wade Hartley,

a negro, was., convicted before Magis-
trato^átérs^at Johnston, in Edgefield
county, for violation of the dispensary
law. and sentenced to the country
chain gang for thirty days. He was
Jpn-- 1 to.the propperauthorities and
nmcea ou the gang, where he died
soonafter being received, and his body
was sent to the county alms house for
iurial; no notice of his death being
given to bis relatives or any one else.
The negro was complaining of beiug
jnwell and it is said that he was given
i severe lashing and required to do
luty. His hasty- buttai aroused thea
suspicion of somc-of,'the; citizens pf
Johnston, who had the body exhumed,
md upon examination, it is reported
t was found that there was a hole in
the back of his head, his back terribly
lacerated and one eye gone. County
Supervisor'Self, it seems, made an in-
vestigation and reported that no vio-
lence had been done the negro; but the
natter bas aroused the indignation of
:he people bf that community, and the
jody will. be taken up again and an
nquest held, as it is believed that the
legro was beaten to death. When.e\-
3umed the shackles were still on the
jody.
Mr. Goldsmith Thompson, a well
mown young man and son of Judge O.
3. Thompson, of Laurens, committed
micide Monday night at the home of
lis father.; five miles south of that. city.
J.v'shboting himself through the head
vith a revolver. He occupied a room
ilone and upon Investition after the
¡tartling report of the pistol at 1
j'clqck at night, a member of the fam-
ly" ic«nd the young man In his bed in
.b unconscious condition with a wound
n his right temple. Dr. A. J. Chris-
opher, of Laurens, was hastily sum-

noned, but the wounded man never
allied and died shortly before 5 o'clock
Tuesday morning. He had been In ill
lealth some time and had become des-
jondent. a.fact that is attributed as
he 'cause of his act He was aboA 32
'ears old and unmarried.
The new dam at Clifton on Pacolet

.iv.er.Just above the high trestle on the
àoutherii railway, is now about com-
détéd. The work has been in charge
>f Engineer Pearce who" hos expended
ils .best efforts in building the big dam
m the most scientific plan. The dam
s 28 feet high, and will afford ample
vater for all needs it is anticipated.
Che mill located above on top of the
¡III to the west, will be run by electri-
fy, the power developed through an

>lectrlc( drive placed at the dam.

Hoyt Hayes.'the white man in Pick-
tns county rwb'owas recently convicted
if the murder of his wife and sentenced
Ô be-hanged; has been respited for two
veeks by Governor Heyward. The gov-
irnor granted the. respite In order that
ie might have- time to. fully investi-
rte the facts of-the case. I
Monday..night near Richardsonville.

n the western part of Saluda county
*. M. Morse was shot and: instantly
lilied and W.. .i. Henderson \v*s

t'oundedjnr.tbe.right hand, in the left
r^?;ánd7isprriíklea with shot in other
.arts of the body. Both parties were
vhite'ánd the weapons used were shot-
uns. JLust bow the artair was started
nd"- wbo:did the.sbooting which re-,
ul't'ed so tragically will probably never

ie straightened ¿ut |
Last Thursday morning about nine

('clock while ginning on the second
lale of cotton J. W. and D. W. Ander-
on. of Woodruff, lost by fire on J. D.
)arbey's old stand, a gin house, press,
^ales, etc., with engine and saw mill,
'he fire was caused by friction of tue
haft that ran the fan of the blast sue-.
ion. When-.the fire was first dlscover-
d it was à small blaze, but before the
ischinery was stopped the fire had
adhed over the lint room, through the
windows and doors. Soon everything
ras burned to the ground and into
shes. There was no insurance. The
Dss of machinery was about $1,000.

Homicide in Richmond.
Richmond, Va., Special-James Boyle
bout 30 years old, was shot and killed
y T. H.\ Moore, his brother-in-law.
ged 22 years, at the home of the latter
ere Thursday night. Boyle had been
rinking and giving trouble to his rel-
tives and connections for some days,

is- said, and Moore alleges that he
îcred he was going to kill everybody
j .the Moore home when he came there, h

Many a man who is barking at bis I
rlfe's piety now is banking a good deal i

n what it is going to do (or bim when j

SOLICITOR SPFAKS PLAINLY
As.feéd ^Máñy Pertinent Questions of
PrpminSiit Pî36plè-r*Ëvéri Preachers
Figuratively Say "Amen."
Mr. J, K. Henry, solicitor of the

sixth circuit, last week submitted to
Gov. Keyword a .report on the Kei-
Mhaw lynching; Mr. Henry ls very
outspoken in his condemnation of thu
double killing and calls attention to
a state cf affairs in Kershaw which
he says niakcs it almost impossible
fer the State to get any evidence.

In view, cf..the attention which has
been attracted ¿o the case as wei.
as to the siroiig statements in tho
letter itself. Mr. Henry's official com
munication to the Governor will ba
very interesting reading:

Chester, S. C., Oct. 12, 1904.
Gov. D; .C. Heywa.r«\

Columbia, S. Ö.
Sir: In obedience to your request

I arrived at Kershaw, S. C., at noon,
on Monday, October 3, to investigate
the lynching of John T. Morrison fer

f the killing of William Floyd on the
Saturday previous: After, conferring
with the sheriff of Lancaster, fohn P
Hunter, Esq., who had preceded mt
that morning, I conferred with anr'
interviewed the mayor, some of tin-
aldermen, the town marshal, severa
cf the Citizens, the wife and sen of.
Morrison end two cf Mb'rrison's neigh
bors. .Frcm these I loamed that th(
attitude of the entire town and sur
rounding country was, by hand or
heart, "His blood be upon us and oui
clillúreiL" Not-a single man amone
them büt What deplored lynching ana
excused this one, ''if o'né was evei
oxcusablo." Everyone with ifhom I
conversed seemed to labor to impress
me with the fact that this was thc
most orderly, quiet and sober lynching
that ever occurred-a. real pious
lynching; with the preachers in the
background, almost duuib'J? saying
"amen." I did not get to see any of
the local preachers; but several spoke
to me after leaving Kershaw, on the
sub ect of this lynching, and to my
entire cstontehmenf, they voice." thc
sentiment, "If there eve? was f.n ex-
cusable lynching this was it." Wherf--
are we geing to end up-these horri-
ble midnight murders by lynch law
on all hands and public sentiment,
fast head ne: the same way? A sense
pf paralysis came upon me with the
darkness of Möndcy night
On Tuesday morning I called a

special meeting of the town council.
Every member, with the town mar-
shal, met us (Sheriff Hunter and my-
self) in a special meeting. I explain*
ed that the Governor had sent me to.
investigate the lynching; they were
swrrn officers, like myself; I wanted
their help; Morrison had been taken
from their custody; they were some-
what responsible on this account;.!
wanted thom to deal with me in a

perfectly honest and straightforward,
manner; I would try to do the same
With them: there was no hse In my:
wabling effrrt if they were in sym-
pathy with tho lynching or would ob-
struct or refuso to help me in the
investigation. My appeai for help
was in thc interest of law, and the
name of the State and cur Maker.'
"After this I asked each and every

one of them the following questions::
'-?i. -Are you in sympathy with.-tba
lynching?

2. Will you help the State's officers
in ferreting eût and bringing'to trial
these lynchers, honestly?

3. Was this lynching done by town
forks or from the surrounding caun

tiy?
To these three questionr> I have ver

brtim answers on file. Two aldermen
rnswered that thev were indifferent to
the lynching and would net. holp to
ferret cut the lynchers. The niavor
and one alderman answered that thev
were not in *ympathv with the lynch
lng and wov.id help the State officer5?
provided it did not interfere with
their business (both of these ba
much ousinesa.) One alderman had
done, all he could to prevent the
Ivnching r.nd would clo nothing mere.
The clerk was in svmprlhy with th »

lynchers and would net help to ferret
it out and wouid cover up evidence if
he knew of any.
The town marshal was net in sym-

pathy with the lynching, did all he
could to prevent it and would help all
he could to ferret it out, but he wa?

busy collcct'ns,' taxes.
As to the third question, the opinion

of three of those present was that the
lynching was don*; by country people,
and of four th?: he crowd that did
it was mixed; t bv four that the
country people p ominated, becausa
nobody cou'd b« issed from the
tewn after Merri; was taken from
the guard house Iiis last is fae

opinion cf the gr majority of the

townspeople to who I talked. After
interviewing the towa officers, I re

quested the town marshal to go to ev-

ery business place and announce that
I would remr.in at the council cham
ber until 5 p. m., (taking 30 minutes
fer dinner) and wanted to confer with
any one who would give me any as
sisUnce. I urged the marshal not
to pass by a single man, if possible
As a result six persons called on me.,
one cf them.a member of the Inquest
jurv -on the lynching of Morrison
This member cf that jury had taken
a hand in a lynching bee to the ex

tent cf voting to hang the culprit;
'.ut this was for the usual (?) crim<*
Of all six none knew anything except
as "they say."

I tried to meet The State's corres

pondent, sent word to him and went
tn his office. He was cut cf town
I a?ked fer end tried to find a frien''
of the dead man. outside cf his ow
fam'ly. If there was one he wouh!
not own lt. One man spoke kindly o'
Morrison, r.nd a man who had known
him longest and best.
The following are ray conclusions:

W'll'am Flovd was a good, average
citizen, sober and populrr, and of a

popular and influential family. John
T. Morrison was cross-grained and
killed two negrees'(excusably or in
excusably), had been acquitted .am'
had had trouble with several ethe
people, drank, had no f:milv nor in
fluence. His killing Floyd was an aw

ful murder and the community's kiJ"
ing him was more awful still, in tba*
the conscience of the community ir
debauched with his blocd which wi!,
not be wiped cut fer rr If a century
Morrison was o bad man. but not a'

black as painted. The jury of in
quest is from the country. Fromth"
foregoing facts if the jury does noi
take it into Its held to v'ndl'^e; in--
law by ferreting it out, the Clite Is
powerless. There is nothing,' it
seems to me, to be accomplished by
thc State's officers, unless the coro-
ner r.nd jurv invite them back. We
can assist the county; but can't take
charge cf it. I am trusting that after
the first shock cf the lynching bas
passed, the conscience of the law-
abiding element .cf that county will
revive, and something may be done
yet to bring these parties to trial.
When I hear from you I will instruct
thc jury of inquest to close up. it*
work. I den't want to be a party to .

a farce, Vçry respectfully, ¡
J. K. Henry,

Solicitor Sixth Çircuit.

RUSSIANS STILL WI
Japanese Holding Cyt Well in Chase

After Their Army
- t-

BLOODSHED GRO*S ÁÍPALthC
.Ja .;.

_^_

ö{!e of tho Bloodiest Battles in His

.tôry Stiil Raging Soölh cf Mukden

fyhc Russian Advance Having Beei
Converted inti á Stubbornly Fough

.¿Retreat-Whole Regiments Mowc.
Down on Both Sides.

-?ffie inäfü armies of Russia an-

Japan in Manchuria co'iitmse to bi
engaged in a desperate struggle fo
suprémaey south of Mukden. On bot:
sides there have been such losses i

kjlleä and wounded as mark the coi

.test for one of jesse's iö killed an

«ounded. Already the losses fit Lia
Tang have been approximated an

thV indications are that they viii b
exceeded, that of 'the Russians up t

opón of October 14 being estimated a

.15,000. The Russian advafice ha
been converted into a stubbornly
foiight retreat Th© result, accord
iñg'to the Russians, is still to oe de
'térmitífed. Reports from thc Russian
ícf¿ wiiig are lacking, leaving room

for question if part of General Kuro

patkin's army is not In worse extrem 1

ty0 than tho..centre and right were a1

Sgt}! stage of the battle On both

sides the soldiers )mv<? shown the iii
meit tenacity and bravery" and whole

regiments nave gone clown before the

Bro of the enemy. In official circles
là. St; Petersburg chere is a disposi-
tion to argue that évên should Gener-
al?-Kuropatkin be obliged to retire

upon Mukden his position will bs

quite as favorable as it was when th«
crdér-to advance was given cn Octo-

ber 8; and that on the other hand
the- Japanese powers- of future resis-

tance will have been materially weak-
ened. There ia no news from Port
Arthur.

Gleem in St. Petersburg.
,,St Petersburg, fly Cable,-The great

feeling.of concern which exists in cir-
cles in the' Russian capital by no meas

equals the foreboding of coming dis-
aster pervading the generfil public,
which is indulging in the deepest per.-
simiam. In the absence of official
news, the püblec is being fed on tba
wildest rumors of defeat suffered by
Général Kuropatkin. The fact íbát
n¿ word regarding the battle has been
officially given «Jut only confirms tho

popular fear. The explanation offered
that it was a holiday does not suffici
to .ally the apprehension.
- General Kuropatkin's report of tho
r53Ùlt---©f-thc day's operations has
reached Emperor Nicholas at Tasar-
koe Selo, but it had not been returned
hère before the war commission,
Which sat only until 9 o'clock, had ad-
jeurnéd) The Emperor himself is rep-
resented as-being bitterly disappoint-
ed, and spending hours w'.th his cabi-
net,' studying out, with the help of
tis military aids, the reports of tne
battle. Thc general staff, however, by
no means despairs. Though admit-
ting that the tide in the last two
days' bas been against General kuro-
patkin, the general staff savs the bat-
tle is not yet over, and that itt any
event there is no question of a rout.
The depressing feature of-the situ-

ation is that everyone is willing Lo be-
lieve the worst. Thus, reports from
Tokio and elsewhere, stating that the
Japanese are advancing and that the
Russians are falling back are accepted
with faith based upon the previous
Russian retreat.
Naturally many reports are current

as to the genesis of the forward move-
ment. It is freely stated that General
Kuropatkin was forced into taking the
offensive by uressure by the authori-
ties here. This has been officially
denied, and as General Kuropatkin's
order to advance was given over his
own signature, it seems likelv that he
will have to bear ajl the responsibili-
ty, whether the situation is of his own

making or not.
Friends of General Kuropatkin said

«13 present ofTensive movement wa?

'aspired from St. Petersburg, as was

doubtless General Stakelberg's move-
ment for the relief bf Port Arthur, and
that if Kuropatkin's star has set.
ithers, higher than he are responsible.
U the same time, the supporters of
General Kuropatkin argue that, what-
ever' may be the direct outcome of
he past few days' fighting, it is not
ikely to be an irretrievable disaster
0 the Russian army.
Pfcpatrhes from the front give a

vivid picture of the desperate cbarac-
rer of the fighting along the whole
'ine. The Rusian plainsmen have
i^een again forced to engage in hill
fighting, which is little tl their Ilk-
ng. There have been desperate and
epeated attacks upon almost inaces-
Ible positions, which leave no ques-

tion of the resolution and galkintrv
nf the Russian forces. Guns have been
raptured and re captured in fierce
nand to hand conflicts.
The latest word dlrectlv -from *he

leid of battle is the Mukden dispatch
no the Associated Press, in which it
is stated that 15.000 Rusians had
been w'ounded, which, together with
the dav's casualties, would 'make the
total probably exceed the figures of
Lmo Yang, and make the fight rank
as one of the bloodiest battles in his-
tory.

Medical Association Meets.

Cincinnati, 0.. Special.-The Missis-

sippi Valley Medical Association unan-

mously elected Bransford Lewis, St.

Louis, president, and H. E. Tuley, Lou-
isville, secretary. The sessions of the
issoclation closed with the reading of

capers by Shelby C. Carson, Greens-
¡oro. Ala.; Duncan Eve. Nashville,
Tenn., a*d F. D. Kendall, Columbia,
3. C.

Fighting Boll Weevil.
Washington. Special.-The' Depart- '

ment of Agriculture, in a circular is-
sued, warns planters throughout the
lotion belt that in their efforts to pro- :

^ure an early crop of cotton to avoid
áamage by boll weevils they must not1
sverlook the great prime factor in the
control of the pest, the destruction of
he plants in the fluid is stamped as the
most effective method of reducing the
numbers of the weevil. The circular
:aiis for concerted action of -commit
tees, in taking these stépo.

ÎÔ OBSERVE ARBCR DAV

The State "Superintendent of dddteat-
tion Has Issued an Address to the

Teachers nf the State.

The third Friday in November ia
rbor Day, a day to be observed by
be schools according to an act of the
gislature. It is observed in Rlchlan I

nd some of (he other countries by the

lanting of trees and shrubbery. Mr.
B. Martin, the State superintendent

{ education, is very anxious for all the

chools In the State to observe Arbor

ay this year. The law on the subject
j as follows:
"The free püblic schools of this Stat-

hall observe the third Friday in No
/ember of each year as Arbor Day, and
n that day the school officers and
eachers shall conduct such exercises
nd engage In the planting of such

brubs, plants and trees as will impress
h the minds of the pupils the proper
''Elue and appreciation to be placed oa

'owers, ornamental shrubbery and
«hade trees."
Mr. Martin bbs issued an address to

ounty superintendents of education
nd to teachers generally, in which be

?alls upon them to have the schools to

.iahe proper observation of the day.
n his address he offers, the following
.ery timely suggestions;
"Allow me to sall your attention te

the statute' providing for. the observ-
?nce of Arbor Day. The Programme in-

luded here'.! is only suggestive. Yo J

.àn easily supplement or abbreviate it
nasmuch as this day is so near to

Thanksgiving aay it might be well to

ombino thei'* celebration on the date
best suited to you:- conditions. It wili
bf an appropriate occasion to invite
patrons and to lake steps for perma-
i:ent school Improvement?. As a prep«
aration for this day, it will be pro ta-

ble to have the children collect in leaf
r>r book albums as many different kin la
pf leaves as possible and in addition
to teaching them the various kinds o*

trees-that grow in South Carolina the
ieaves may also be used for spelling
er drawing lessons and an exhib't of

this work v/ill form part of your en-

tertainment of visitors. In many sec-

tions also an exhibit of the varío s

iîinds of good might be collected and

.mpila might make some useful arti-
cles of school or household furniture,
a? pointers. Ink stands, rules, gavels
took cftsee, shelves, brackets, etc.

"However, the rî?ief object of the leg-
islature seems io bc To teach the valus

al flowers, shrubbery and ¿hade trees.

There are hundreds of school heises In

this Scat« located in open fields vi fi j
bleak surroundings and it is b^psd th3t,
this number may be greatly diminished I
by tho cel«bration cf Arlar dayVfoä
¡iddréss to the people of the Routh by f
the Southern 3h*c superintendent em-

phasizes this situation In the follow-
ing language: Surely, then, the horse
in which this sabred work of training
rhe children df the republic for cîtr-eo-
5hip and social service, a work.thal
has to do with mind and soul »ad body.:
with the moulding of character and the

creation of ideals, should be a plací
worthy in all respects of sî:ch a work-
a home, not o bevel; a pl"ce
cf beau'*- not a place of ugh«
ness: a piace of comfort, not fl place ot

discomfort; a place of cleanliness, net

a place of nnclcanllners.. .»bout it thc
crass shoulJ grow green ?nd the sun

shine bright, the Powers bloom and the j
birds sing and the trees wave the'r

lr-ng arms, and the chil Iren while 1 s-

tening to the lessons targht by men

and books may receive alsù troia the j
intent, silent influence of proper en-

vironment, the sweet me~sage of péaCSj
md love and culture and beai'ty.'
"We ought to tnke advantage of th's

occasion not cn'y to make sentiment
hut to raise funds to improve *nd beau-*
tify the schools. Each child cortd
Iring a coin, a collection may be taken,
or refreshments served and the pro-
cc-eds used to purchase pictures, b.iy
shrubbery, r-aint hortys, fenre-?. etc. It
would be especially apnrooriate to rnise
money for libraries In those co; nties
which have not secured their quota,
ruder the library act, and even those
!h*t have 12 might anticipate next
year's appropriation and get their
money ready by the time the appropria-
tion becomes avnbble. At all events
I hope that teachers and pupils will
make a pleasant, and profitable occa-

sion out of Arbor day."

Two Ginneries Burned.
Laurens, Special.-Two ginneries

were destroyed by Are in the county

Saturday morning. The first *was>thal
of Mr. W. P. Harris at Young's store
ir: the upper part of the county, which
was burned ju~t after midnight. The

loss c unsted of a complete ginning
outfit, four bales of cotton, a wagon
and a quantity of wood, aggregated
at $1.200. was total on which there
was no Insurance. The fire is though*
to ! aye been nf '"-"''lental origin.

Fine Crops at State Farms.

Columbia State.
The superintendent of the penitenti-

al-. Capt. D. J. Griffiin, is back from
the State farm and is wearing "thfl
smile that won't come off." The oc-

casion of all this exultation on his
part ls the fact that never in the his-
tor/ cf the State farms have such
c:cps been raa'ie. The rem will make
about 25 to "0 bushels to the acr<3
and there are ai-out 700 arre~ piare i
in the cereal. The cotton acreage ha;
bee eouallv as prolific and maw pro
duce from a bale and a quarter to 3
hale nnd a half »h . *?<» arre.

White Man and Negro Killed.

Bishopvllle. Special. - Saturdav
night about 9 o'clock a riot occurred
a" Lucknow, a town about eight m les
north of Bishopville, between Harvev
Lang, a young white man. and several
negroes, and as a result Mr. Lang and
ene negro'man named Ezeklll Aral,
died Sundav morning about d*»"H»ht,1
there being but u short time difference
between their deaths.

Laurens County Schools.

Laurens. Special.-County Superin-
tendent of Education u. F. Brooks
has finished his annual report frcm
which the following figures and statis-
tics are taken: Total number of

school districts, 64. Whole number
of white schools. 70; negro. 76. Num-

ber of white teachers, male 24; female
71; colored teachers, male 31; female
47. Length of term of white schools
fetal number of weeks. X.lll: ne^ro.
9~8 weeks. Total enrollment, whited
bo"s 1.499. girls. 1.S47; negro, boys,
2 070. girls. 2.6'4.

Total receipts for schcol purposes
from al! sources. $57.ÇS9.62. Total ex

penvMures for the year, $35,050.48.

Wanted His Presents Back.
Recorder Pickersgill, at Perth Am-

boy, N. J., was asked to settle a no'vel
case, in which Andrew Lichask was

arrested on complaint ot Miss Julia
Plait, who charged him with annoying
her on the streets. She declared that
every time they met Andrew persist-
îd in stopping her and speaking to
her, and sne warted the practice stop-
ped.
Andrew explained to the recorder

thal he and Julia were once lovers,
and that while he was courting he
made her a present of half a book of
trading stamps. Recently Julia re-

jected him, and their engagement, was

broken. Andrew thought, that as he
was jilted he should have the stamps
back.

Julia admitted having received
them, but declared she could not re-

turn them as s^e had exchanged them
for a beautiful plush chair.: Ou An-
drew promising rot to speak to Julia
again the recorder let him go.

Ablutions of Certain Ante, r¿

A naturalist has been making cer-

tain observations, on thi toilets .of
certain ants, and has discovered caen

insect gees through most élaborât?
ablutions. They . are not only per-
formed by herself, but by another,
who acts for the time as lady's maid.
The assistant starts by .washing the
face of her companion, and th^n goes
over the whole body. The attitude of
the ant that is being washed is one of
intense satisfaction. She Hes down
with all her limbs stretched loosely
out; she rolls over on her side, even

her back, a perfect picture of ease.

The pleasure th2 little insect evinces
in being thus combed and sponge^
is really enjoyable to the observer. -

Lightning Woke Him Up.
George Nugent of Beverly Farms

had his slumber disturbed recently
by being suddenly precipitated to the
floor, the slats of his bed having been
rim** Wt i»»

Farrand
Organs

The Bese in the world. The
Factory does three quarters
of a million dollars worth of
business a year.

Quality considered they are
tde CHEAPEST ORGANS
made.: Over fifty riowMn
stock. Terms accommodat-
ing. Write me before buying
elsewhere. Other maemti-
cent organs in appearance
at Forty-Five Dollars, with
stool and box. Freight paid
J. A. Holland

NINETY SIX, S. C.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
: Ready Roofing and other íMaferial.

Write Us For Prices.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Auffiista, Georgia
THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.f
ARRÍNGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

$@-W. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and

H. H. SCOTT, JR.,. ii Edgefield County are with us

and want to see you.

Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE.

Lnrg»- Rh ipiñén tp of the best mak^pof wagons and bngjri<»B
ju.-l recHVfd. Our ptock nf furniture aud .house turuinhiug*
is complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt-
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar-

gin ol pruitt. Call to see me, I will save you
money.

- o so. r\ COBB.
Johnston, South Carolina,

WE ElANPLE EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIAL

"PAROID ROOFING"
"POTT'S C LD PROCESS TIN PLA TI"

MANTELS,
Til.K,
OK \ ' KS.
Il . ROW \RE,
I IX I'LA i K,
.IHN. I.K'-,

nu u rs,
II 11», SASH.

ASM Pl P hOOK<
TA RR KD ROO Kl VO.
VKN K Tl VS II KINDS,

*

SKIM No ir I .VHS,
O.A55 KlXTIR KS,
Kl B¡ TKIO KIX riTRE*.

r rr KINO,
\\ K \TIIKR RO ARDING
MR VA li -Jil I » G I. KS,
DE v I.I sd KB I. l's,
BU M. KING IMKERS
I» BATHER STRIP,

i;o>iiiix.\;rii»x FIXTURES, rt. XS KR.
DOORS, F KOORI No:, MKT\». I.AThS,

">PAKK oU .RDS, cuNI'UCI'OR 1'll'K, UUTKRINti,
"GMJGKK' b st white IÍIUM; G¿nnin¿ "OI.D DOMINION**

o in»i.i; Corn c-Mv.irk a racially. N K PON'S KT UBI) ROPE ROOF-
ING, ihn Ii-K» chi-jiji roofing nixd*. A)it*iil8 M,i>iiai :h ( A<^ty\»u*») Gat
MHCH D -«. CfifalusjU' un Hpuhcatiou. The tíiiupl at aüd hedtmachiu*
ou tb** mark»'t. Cull and SHH tt.

917 Broad Street. AUGUSTA, GA.
BLJE FLAME STOVES,


